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The extension I2 of the valve member f0 is 
provided with a centrally disposed opening 3 
Which provides arms 32 and 33 at the Sides SO 
that IreSiliency is obitained betWeen the eXternsion 
and diSC. 
The 10Wer end of the Cord I4 is attached to the 

. disc: 10 by extending the cord through the open 
ing 29 and forming a, 1knot, 34 in the loWer end 
thereof. The fish 1ever 15 ispivotaily mounted 
by a pin 35 in a projection 36onoine side of the 
tank 23. - 
With the parts arranged in this 1marainer the 

weight of 1iquid in the tank wilhold the disc. 10 
upon the upper edge of the fiange I6 of the dis 
Charge pipe HT Land the diSC Wii liold tie Coh 
Inection or pipe Closed until it is Inowed upWardly 
by Imainual Or Other aleanS. 

It Will be underStood that other 11nodificaticins 
Imay be made in the design and arrangement of 
the parts Without departing from the spitit of the 
invention. 
Whatis claimed is: - 
1. A orie piede Walive for use in a, 6onverational 

toilet bowl fush tank having a drain pipe and 
ai overfow tube comprising a fiativalve meiber 
adapted to be positionedion the upper end of said 
drain pipe, a, colar of resilient Imaterial spaced 
from one edge of said walve member, 1esilient 
inealiseonnecting the valive member to the colar, 
Said collar adapted to be placed over the over 
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fiow tube forpositioning the Walve imember on the 
drain pipe and adapted to frictionally grip Said 
overfoW tube for anchoring the Valve member in 
Operative position on the drailia pipe, a, 1ioat 
Imoulinted On the U111der Surface Of Said WalWe 11eral 
ber and positioned in the drain pipe With the 
Valve 1member Iresting upon the Upper end of the 
pipe and means for actuating the Walve Imember 
for opeing the dirain pipé froia the lipper part 
of the tank. 

2. A one piece Walve for use in toilet bowl fush 
tainks as described in Clain 1 Wherein the 1te 
Silient Imaeans colanecting the Colar to the Walve 
miefiber Coripirises spaced arms of 1tesilient Imate 
fial Witi Ctit out portions betWeen the arms aind 
said arms, valve member, and collar being inte 
gral. 
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